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Ever-Virgin Mary and Our Relational Renewal 

With the Nativity Fast approaching, we offer our latest Booklet: The Ever-Virgin Mary and

Our Relational Renewal. It is our meager attempt to bring high honor to Mary – the

Mother of Jesus – who chose to participate in His Glory and profound love for His children. 

With Julianna Schmemann’s blessing, this Booklet is modeled on articles written by Fr.

Alexander Schmemann, with special attention on Mary, the Birth-giver of her Son.  We

have added insight from our work on the Old Testament translation of the Septuagint. 

Father Alexander's saw in the Orthodox Divine Liturgy, a dynamic unity between life in this

world and the Kingdom spoken of by John the Baptist. In this, He saw a pathway to

restoring our once lost, even dead, relationship with Jesus – the I AM and friend of Moses. 

It is in the way and mystery of Mary, we find the help needed to re-unite ourselves to this

One named Jesus, the Christ promised the Jews. For through Him, we again become capable

of maturing in the image and likeness He endows within us, as a gift and Spirit of Life.

Through Mary is the privilege – once lost to total hopelessness – to again know, trust,

and love Jesus, not only as the Anointed Son of His eternal Father, but also our Father.

And with this, our returning Home with Him to Paradise, to partake of the Tree of

Eternal Life and hearken unto the Voice of His Wisdom. 

Let us recall Mary to be a child of promise: 1) promised to the elderly Joachim and the

barren Anna, 2) promised of the bloodline of King David, 3) promised Virgin of

Isaiah, 4) promised, by her choice, to put the Lord and our salvation, first in her life,

and 5) promised to receive Jesus in her womb and gave birth to her Son – the I AM

Incarnate, Who in His divine Being, is Son of His Father and the One True Man.   

May the Wisdom of His Incarnation, guiding Mary, lead us Home to Him, our Father.

Sincerely - Paul, SAAOT
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